Alan L. Mason
February 13, 1943 - November 14, 2020

Hampton – Alan Leigh Mason, 77, of Hampton, passed away peacefully on Saturday,
November 14, 2020. Sadly, like hundreds of thousands of others, his loved ones were
unable to be with him to ease his passing. He was born in Amesbury, MA on February 13,
1943, the son of the late Norman W. and Frances A. (Hatch) Mason. He shared over 55
years of marriage with his devoted wife, Louise A. (Morin) Mason.
Alan was raised in Amesbury, MA and graduated from Amesbury High School with the
Class of 1961. He earned his Bachelor’s Degree in Mathematics, minoring in science from
Salem State College and went on to earn his Master’s Degree in Mathematics from Lowell
Tech in Lowell, MA. Alan and Louise relocated to Hampton from Plymouth, NH in 1967.
He taught 7th and 8th grade mathematics at Pentucket Middle School for over 37 years.
When the school year was over, Alan held summer jobs with the Hampton Recreation
Department for 25 years, worked meter patrol at the beach and also managed the
Hampton Beach State Park for a couple of years. He served as Scout Master for Troop
178 of the Boy Scouts of America in Hampton. His hobbies included HO trains, reading
and puzzles.
In addition to his wife, family members include his sons: Kevin Mason of Hampton, Eric
Mason and his wife, Jennifer of Hampton and Christopher Mason and his wife Laura of
Raleigh, NC; his daughters: Joellen Mason of Hampton and Cheryl Janelle and her
husband, Dwayne of Rochester. He also leaves 14 grandchildren, 2 great grandchildren
and his sister Cynthia Brooks and her husband, Dan of Somersworth.
Alan was predeceased by his parents and his sister, Anne Morris.
Visiting hours will be from 2 to 4 PM on Thursday, December 3, 2020 in the Remick &
Gendron Funeral Home-Crematory, 811 Lafayette Rd., Hampton. Services will be at 11
AM on Friday in the funeral home. Burial will be private. In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to Rockingham VNA Hospice 137 Epping Rd. Exeter, NH 03833.
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Comments

“

A Poem for Alan Leigh Mason
When I die
If you need to weep
Cry for someone
Walking the street beside you.
And when you need me
Put your arms around others
And give them what you need from me
You can love me most by letting
Hands touch hands, and
Souls touch souls.
You can love me most by
Sharing your joys
Multiplying your good deeds.
You can love me most by
Letting me live in your eyes
And not in your mind.
And when you say a Prayer for me
Remember what our Faith teaches,
Love doesn't die
People do.
So when all that's left of me is love
Give me away.
-----Merrit Malloy----

Bradford Sherman
Bradford Sherman - December 01, 2020 at 01:04 PM

“

Meadows of Memories was purchased for the family of Alan L. Mason.

November 25, 2020 at 09:21 PM

“

Ringed by Love was purchased for the family of Alan L. Mason.

November 25, 2020 at 09:43 AM

“

Ellen DeCosta lit a candle in memory of Alan L. Mason

Ellen DeCosta - November 20, 2020 at 05:52 PM

“

As a teenager I worked with Alan one summer when he worked as the chef at the
Stanchion Room Restaurant in Hampton (Louis waited tables for a while). He was a
great guy, lots of fun, and provided lots of great memories. We took him fishing once
- it didn't go well but we had a great time. He wrote a recommendation for me to get
into college.
My condolences to Louise and his family.
Joe Rushton

Joe Rushton - November 18, 2020 at 10:15 AM

“

Alan and I were childhood neighbors and friends and eventually high school
classmates. My wife, Linda (Watkins), was also his high school classmate. We both
have clear memories of Alan as warm and friendly and quick to see the best in
people. We send our heartfelt condolences to Louise and family.

Charlie Claeys - November 17, 2020 at 12:57 PM

“

Alan was also a classmate of mine. May he now Rest In Peace. Condolences and prayers
for his family.
Karen Pawlak - November 17, 2020 at 07:29 PM

“

Donna (Perkins) Doerr
Alan was a classmate of mine at Amesbury High School. My condolences to his family.
May he Rest In Peace.
Donna M. (Perkins) Doerr - November 17, 2020 at 07:43 PM

“

My memories of "Uncle Al" include some of my favorite teaching years at Pentucket.
Always ready to try something new and well loved by all he was a great member of our
team. May you,Louise, and family be comforted by memories of good times you shared.
May he rest in peace.
June Denault - November 19, 2020 at 01:17 PM

“

Grew up with the Masons around the corner. Alan, my brother David and Charlie Claeys
always ran to school to avoid being late! Remember dance classes on Friday night. Louise
and I shared many memories at ICHS. Have lost touch but not the memories. I’m sure you
all will miss him, dearly. In my thoughts and prayers.
Mary Tassinari - December 12, 2020 at 01:03 PM

“

We hold Mr. Mason and his family in our prayers. Alan will be remembered in our
hearts, thoughts and prayers as the kind man who always greeted us with a smile.
We looked forward to seeing him and Mrs. Mason while out and about and often
enjoyed a few laughs when enjoying a meal at Wilbur's. He will be remembered for
his hard work and commitment to the Parks & Rec. Dept., his enduring commitment
to making the community he loved a better place and for his kindness. Our
sympathies are with you, his family, during this time of profound loss.

The Boudreau's - November 17, 2020 at 09:32 AM

